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 Personal health, including health on school-age children comes from food 

intake. But often, these foods can cause health problems, such as foodborne 
diseases. A quasi-experimental study was conducted to monitor the Clean 

and Healthy Lifestyle (CHL) of children at school through the establishment 

and evaluation of child health cadres. Phases of activities are the selection of 

child health cadres (10 children), training and determination of the child that 
will be monitored (40 children), preliminary assessment on the monitored 

CHL, two-month monitoring and final assessment. Monitored CHL are the 

CHL associated with foodborne diseases such as clean nails, snacks habit, 

habit of bringing lunch, and hand-washing habit in schools. Descriptive 
analysis showed that there were differences between the CHL school  

children before and after the monitoring conducted by child health cadres, 

however the results of the Chi-Square Test indicated that only the habit of 

bringing lunch that yield a significant change (p=0.01). Evaluation of the 
routine activity showed that the average cadre activity on monitoring is 

75.7% and the average of completeness monitoring books is 91.9%. The 

activities of child health cadres can be applied on an ongoing basis with the 

school health program activities that have been established inschools. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

School children are the next generation and the strategic assets for development, thus they are 

expected to be healthy, intelligent and productive. The quality of children as the next generation is 

determined by two factors which are interrelated and interdependent, namely education and health. For this 

reason, it is important to protect children from the risks of health problems. Elementary School Age 

(approximately 6-12 years old) is the time when children are fond of playing and eating snacks (including 

street food outside the school complex), therefore they are at risk for various health problems. One of the 

factors determining one's health, including those of school children, is the food intake. But often, these foods 

people consumed may pose a health problem instead. Consumption of snacks containing chemical or 

biological contamination is very dangerous for children’s health and safety. This behavior can lead to 

contraction of foodborne diseases. 

Foodborne diseases (FBDs) are any disease resulting from the consumption of contaminated food 

and/or drink, caused by various microorganisms or microbial pathogens that contaminate food or drink. 

FBDs caused by microbes occur through water contamination, cutlery/drinking utilities, hand and 

intermediary vectors such as flies and cockroaches. Types of FBDs include food poisoning, diarrhea, 

dysentry, typhoid, cholera, and others [1-2]. 
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Foodborne diseases are important worldwide, resulting in considerable morbidity and mortality [3]. 

Assessing the foodborne diseases is complicated because many different microbial pathogens can be 

transmitted by food, humans, water and animal reservoir [4-5]. The relative impact of each route differs 

depending on the epidemiology of the disease causing microorganism [6]. In developed countries, it is 

estimated that the rate of foodborne diseases may be 10-350 times higher than the reported cases [7]. Various 

studies have found that the type of agent on FBDs incident is enteric, parasitic, and chemical [8]. One type of 

most common FBDs are diarrhea. The results showed that episodes of diarrhea per year in children are quite 

high at 3.2 to 4.6 episodes, with 70% of which are caused by contaminated food [9]. The results of Basic 

Health Research in 2007 showed that the prevalence rate of diarrhea in Indonesia is around 42.2%. In school- 

age children (5-14 years), the numbers of diarrhea ranks the 5th highest after the age groups of infant, toddler 

and the elderly, amounting to 9.0%. Typhoid in the group of school-age children occupies the highest 

prevalence compared to all other age groups, amounting to 1.9%. Research results from BPOM (Agency for 

Food and Drug Administration) in 2007 in Surabaya showed that within 700 students from primary schools 

in the sub district Genteng, 60% of them still consumed street food from outside the school. Ironically, the 

majority of snacks from street food are unhealthy snacks. The research of five elementary schools in the 

region of East Surabaya showed that 59.7% of students always buy snacks in schools; 36.1% sometimes buy 

snacks at school and only 4.2% of students never buy snacks at school [10].  

Occurrences of FBDs, such as diarrhea and typhoid in school children, were still sufficient 

susceptible. Lack of clean and healthy behavior became the primary cause, so that the contaminated agent  

can easily enter to the body through the food consumed [11]. Some factors that allegedly can reduce the 

occurrence of foodborne diseases are hand-washing habits, customs school snacks, bringing snacks/lunch to 

school, and others. Snacks are food and drink produced by the informal sector entrepreneurs with small assets 

[12]. These snacks are ready to be consumed and sold in public places, in the street and in the housing area 

by mobile street hawker, or in street stalls, or combination of both methods. In this case, snacks can be main 

meal or food interlude. Based on the background and the study of the problem, this research on the Clean and 

Healthy Lifestyle (CHL) of children at school was conducted by doing intervention in form of monitoring by 

children health cadre. The objective of this research is to monitor the Clean and Healthy Lifestyle (CHL) of 

children at schools through the establishment and evaluation of children healthcadres. 

 

 

2. RESEARCH METHOD 

The type of research is a quasi-experimental. The research sample consisted of 40 students of 4th and 

5th grade in Elementary School Surabaya. The location was chosen based on the results of previous studies 

[2]. Intervention was done by establishing children health cadres. For this purpose, 10 children were asked to 

monitor the Clean and Healthy Lifestyle (CHL) of students at school, where each of children health cadre 

will monitor four children. Control of potential confounding variable was done with restriction. Restriction is 

research activity to control confounding by limiting the study to a subject who has the same level of the 

confounding factors [13]. The location of this study was only one school to obtain homogeneous conditions 

from the school environment including hand-washing facilities, canteen, and foodstreets. 

There were six stages of activities: (1) the selection of children health cadre (10 children) by 

providing questionnaires to all students in grade 4 and grade 5 to assess their levels of knowledge about the 

Clean and Healthy Lifestyle (CHL); (2) the training of selected children health cadre; (3) determining the 

children that will be monitored (40 children); (4) preliminary assessment of CHL (nail hygiene and hand 

washing, the habit of bringing lunch and having snack at school); (5) implementation of monitoring by 

children health cadre duration of 2 months, and (6) the final assessment of CHL in children being monitored. 

The children health cadre is equipped with monitoring books as a tool for conducting monitoring. Each cadre 

will monitor 4 children with frequency of 2 times per week for the duration of 2 months. 

The implementation of data collection and monitoring activities is done after the parents of the 

research subjects (10 cadres and 40 students) signed informed concern. Ethical clearencesertificates are 

issued by Faculty of Public Health, Airlangga University. The data were analyzed descriptively to describe 

the study variables, meanwhile to assess the results of pre-test and post-test monitoring different proportion 

test was held (Chi-square test with α = 0.05). In addition, an evaluation on the performance of children health 

cadre includes monitoring and completing monitoring books. 

 

 

3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

3.1. Characteristics of student 

The average age of the student was 10.04 years old (range between 9-13 years old). Most of the 

student were girls (54.6%) and 45.4% were boys. Most students were given pocket money by their parents 
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(79.8%), while the rest 20.2% of students were only occasionally given pocket money. This means that every 

student might bring money to school at least once. The average money brought by the students was IDR 

3,558.82 (range between IDR 1,000.00 - IDR 10,000.00). 

 

3.2. Description of student’sCHL 

The student’s CHL being monitored were nail conditions (trimmed, long, clean or dirty), hand 

washing habits, habits of bringing lunch and buying snacks at school. Children health cadre monitored CHL 

twice a week for 2 months, so there were 8 times of observation. Conditions pre- and post-monitoring were 

used in analysis toward the differences in CHL. The results showed that there was a rise in the percentage of 

children whose nails were clean and trimmed during post-monitoring. The percentage of children with long 

and unkempt fingernails fell during post monitoring. However, the results of the Chi-Square test have 

significance value of >0.05 (p=0.135 for trimmed/long nails and p=0.316 for clean/dirty nails), so there is no 

significant difference in the condition of student nails between pre- and post-monitoring by children health 

cadre. This is in fact very unfortunate because fingernails are very likely to be a medium for the transmission 

of foodborne diseases. During the monitoring, the children health cadre observed the condition of their 

classmates’ nails. The results of previous studies showed that there was a relationship between the numbers 

of microbes (E. coli) with the length of fingernails; with higher number of microbes are found under long 

fingernails [14]. The complete results can be seen in Table 1. 

 

 

Table 1. Description of The Student Nail Condition Based on Pre- and Post-Monitoring by  

Children Health Cadre 

Nail condition 
Pre-monitoring Post-monitoring 

N % n % 
Clean 31 77.5 33 82.5 
Dirty 9 22.5 7 17.5 
N 40 100.0 40 100.0 

Trimmed 25 62.5 30 75.0 
Long 15 37.5 10 25.0 
N 40 100.0 40 100.0 

 

 

The habit of hand washing with soap in schools is already good. It is shown by an increase during 

post-monitoring, and as a contrary, the percentage of children who wash their hands without soap decreases. 

However there is a bad sign in the rise of the percentage of students who do not wash their hands during post- 

monitoring. This condition yields results of the Chi-Square test with significant value of >0.05 (p=1,000). 

This suggested that the children health cadre has no influence on changing the hand washing habit on student. 

This bad habit is very prone to the risk of being infected by foodborne diseases. The result of previous studies 

showed that the risk of foodborne diseases (diarrhea and typhoid) in children who do not wash hands before 

eating is 4.43 times greater than children who have hand washing habit [11]. Food/beverage is very easily 

contaminated with microbes from unclean hands, which can cause health problems if the food/beverage is 

consumed. So, hand washing can prevent the spread of foodborne diseases [15]. The complete results can be 

seen in Table 2. 

 

 

Table 2. Description of Handwashing Habit at School Based on Pre- and Post-Monitoring by  

Children Health Cadre 

Hand washing habit at school 
Pre-monitoring Post-monitoring 

N % n % 

Hand washing with soap 
Hand washing without soap 

1 
25 

2.5 
62.5 

4 
12 

10.0 
30.0 

Did not wash hands 14 35.0 24 60.0 

N 40 100.0 40 100.0 

 

 

The results of a descriptive study showed the differences in the habit of carrying lunch between pre- 

and post-monitoring. The percentage of children who bring lunch rises during post-monitoring. In contrary, 

the number of students who were not used to bring lunch decreased during post-monitoring. Chi-square test 

results showed that there were differences in the habit of bringing lunch (p = 0.010) between the pre- and 

post-monitoring. It is good habits because this way the food/beverage consumed are generally cleaner and 

more secure from the danger of microbial contamination. In fact, most of the students who bring their own 

lunch still have a habit of buying snacks at school, due to their long study hour at school (about 6 hours). 
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Students need more food intake while at school. On the other hand, the monitoring conducted by the children 

health cadre has indeed influenced the habit of brings lunch to school in some student who was monitored. 

By bringing lunch to school, students’ food safety is more assured rather than buying snack outside school.  

The next results showed that the majority of students have a habit of consuming snacks at school, 

both in the school cafetaria and snack-stalls outside the school area (street food) either during pre- or post- 

monitoring. There is no significant difference between pre- and post-monitoring for this subject (p = 0.507). 

Eating snacks is very popular among students. The habit of buying snacks at school is very difficult to 

change. There are many factors that shaped this habit, such as the need for food intake during the long school 

hours and also the fact that children love rich taste of food like sweet, savory and sour. For these reasons, it 

was easy for street food sellers to attract children to buy snacks from them. Therefore, it is very difficult to 

change student habit for buying snack outside the school area, even after they have been monitored. The 

problem is that the products offered by the street food sellers are often lack in nutrients or contain ingredients 

that are harmful or prone to microbial contamination. The results of research in different countries and 

different times showed that street food is a source of microbial infection. Research by taking samples of 

salami (a type of dry sausage) and hamburgers on laboratory tests indicated that the food had become a 

transmission source of E. coli O157: H7 [16]. Other studies with fast foods samples, also found that there 

were some microbes in food, such as Salmonella sp, E. coli, S. aurous, B. Cereus, and P. aeruginosa [17]. 

Similarly with researches conducted in Indonesia, confirming the presence of Escherichia coli bacteria 

contamination in food and beverage samples taken in Primary Schools [18]. Food becomes less secure, 

mostly because of biological agents such as Salmonella, Campylobacter, and Escherichia coli. There are 

many other agents that make food unsafe [19]. Snacks safe for consumption should not contain dangerous 

hazard comprising of biological/microbiological, chemical and physical contamination that can harm and 

endanger human health [20]. Due to the increasing need for snacks and food intake at school, there should be 

a school canteen with direct supervision from the teachers. The complete results can be seen in Table 3. 

 

 

Table 3. Description of The Habit of Bringing Lunch and Buying Snacks (Snacking) at School on Pre- and 

Post-Monitoring by Children Health Cadre 

Eating habit at school 
Pre-monitoring Post-monitoring 
n % n % 

Have a habit of bringing lunch/snack from  home     

Yes 15 37.5 24 60.0 
No 25 62.5 16 40.0 
N 40 100.0 40 100.0 

Buying snacks (snacking) at school     

Yes :     

Buying snacks at school cafeteria 0 0 1 2.5 
Buying snacks at school cafeteria and street stalls 4 10.0 0 0 

Buying snacks at street stalls 31 77.5 34 85.0 
No 5 12.5 5 12.5 
N 40 100.0 40 100.0 

 

 

3.3. The evaluation of children healthcadre 

The evaluation conducted consists of Process Evaluation and Result Evaluation on the 

implementation of monitoring activities carried out by children health cadre for 8 weeks upon their 

classmates. The process evaluation includes the implementation of monitoring activities and the signing of 

monitoring books by class teachers every Saturday. 

The results of the process evaluation are as follows: 1) All cadres say that there is no difficulty in 

carrying out the monitoring and filling out the monitoring books; 2) One child health cadre (10%) could not 

continue the monitoring activities at the 6th week because of illness. The monitoring was postponed and 

continued after the cadre went back to school; 3) All the monitoring books have been signed by class teachers 

every Saturday. After the completion of monitoring activities, an evaluation of the work of children health 

cadre was conducted, especially on the monitoring routine and completion of the monitoring books. Result 

evaluation on the routine showed that the average of cadre members routinely monitoring that target’s CHL 

was 75.7% (range between 29% - 100%), while the average completion of monitoring books by cadres was 

91.9% (range between 80% -100%). The complete results can be seen in Table 4. 

The monitoring performed by children health cadre did not strongly affect on improving CHL at 

school, except on the variable of bringing lunch from home. It may be necessary to conduct further research 

with a longer monitoring time so that visible improvement relating to CHL on students can be seen. Behavior 

change requires a relatively long time and must be supported by the environment and the availability of 

infrastructure, for example the availability of adequate school canteen, the availability of hand-washing 
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facilities near the children playground as well as providing food health guidance for street food vendors 

around the school. This way, the children health cadre as health promotion ambassador can perform their 

roles optimally. The results of a study aimed to assess the relationship between teenagers’ consuming 

behavior on food around the school recommends that school programs aimed for the promotion of healthy 

foods should be the target for improving a healthy school environment [21]. 

 

 

Table 4. Result Evaluation on The Performance of Children Health Cadre 
Grade Children Health Cadre Routine Completion 
IV A 71 % 100 % 
 B 71 % 100 % 

 C 100 % 80 % 

 D 29 % 80 % 

V E 100 % 89 % 

 F 100 % 96 % 

 G 93 % 96 % 

 H 93 % 100 % 

 I 29 % 94 % 

 J 71 % 84 % 

Average  75.7% 91.9% 

 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

The analysis result on the differences of student CHL between pre- and post-monitoring conducted 

by children health cadre showed only changes in one variable of bringing lunch from home. Evaluation on 

the children health cadre concluded that their performance was quite successful, with percentage of routine 

activities and completion of monitoring was above 75%. However, the monitoring by children health cadre 

had not been able to significantly change the students’ CHL, except the habit of bringing lunch. Monitoring 

activities by the children health cadre can be applied on an ongoing basis, along with the school health 

program that have been established at schools. 
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